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Based on the predecessors’ theoretical and empirical researches,  
this paper regards high-tech enterprises’ technological innovation as 
the breakthrough point, analyzes the relationship of enterprises’ 
technological innovation and high-tech industrial clusters, as well as 
the relationship of enterprises’ technological innovation and venture 
capital systematically , and concludes that the enterprises, medium 
organizations and governments should make efforts together to take 
necessary measures and give full scope to the technological innovation 
advantage of high-tech industrial clusters, overcome the disadvantage, 
make the enterprises’ technological innovation and the ability to 
attract venture capital interact with each other well, and boost the 
clusters’sustainable development. In order to prove the above 
theoretical analyses, this paper tries to do the case study of silicon 
valley’s technological innovation and venture capital, and analyze the 
influence of silicon valley’s ability to attract venture capital on its 
technological innovation in the methods of OLS and Granger Causality 
Tests. 
Nowadays, in order to keep the dominating position in the high-tech 
field, more and more countries are developing high-tech industries and 
contesting the international market. Simultaneously, VC has the features 
of financing and investing, and is able to guarantee the industrial 
application of new technologies, so it is becoming the key factor of 
innovation’s sustainable development. This paper studies the high-tech 
clusters and VC systematically based on the technological innovation in 
the theoretical and empirical way, and tries to provide theoretical base 
for the policy of high-tech clusters’ sustainable development, so it has 
its own practical significance and necessity. 
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以我国的高新技术产业园区中关村为例： 2005 年，中关村科技园区共有 72 家
企业获得风投基金投资，总额达 3.2 亿美元，居全国第一，占当年全国风险投
资总额的 36% [2]；2006 年,中关村地区吸引全球风险投资达 7.9 亿美元，占全国 
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Lerner 发表了第一篇研究“风险投资对技术创新影响”的经验文献“Does 





























































键技术，风险投资家提供资本和管理经验，这种新的合约形式促进了创新。        
Kortum and Lerner(1998)
[20]
以美国 20 个产业 1965-1992 年的数据为样本，
考察了风险投资对技术创新的影响，得出结论：在某一产业中，风险资本增加会









R&D 的总效果。Ueda and Hirukawa(2006)
[22]
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